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July 29, 1970 . 
Dr. Guy Greenfield 
· p. o • . Box 1302, Qardin-Simfuons University 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear Guy: 
I was thrilled to get your note and to learn that you and 
your family had been in our services tw ·o weeks ago. I 
have thoroughly enjoyed this serie-s I have beenpresentin-g 
during the month of July on "Biblical Ethics." .I was · -
excited to learn that you had been pr~sent -and especially 
in view of yo ur own se n sitivities to the demands that a 
pulpit makes upon one. 
I hope that sometime in the days ahead we will have an 
opp~rtunity to visit personally and possibly even bave 
our families together for an evening of fellowship and 
association. 
Thank you again for coming to our sev~ces . We will be 
happy and thril l ed to have you ~ t a ny t i me yvu _can come 
again. ~ 
Sincerely yo urs, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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